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ami shingles on the outside, and 
the many cozy furnishings which 
have been added within. Jinny 
is ten years old, and a bright little 
scholar whose attainments in read- 
i„,r, geography, and numbers are 
the pride of her grandmother’s 
heart.

Aunt Viny still “ potters 
around” with her clear-starching 
ami ironing, but there is no longer 
any danger of winter scarcity in 
the little home. Guy and Rob 
have learned how to invest a gen
erous proportion of their monthly 
allowances at a double rate of in
terest, payable in coin of the 
heavenly kingdom—comfort for 
their humble old friend, and un
failing satisfaction to themselves.

Aunt Viny never tires of recit
ing her story to whomsoever will 
listen.

" Twas a mighty quar thing all 
de way,” she will say: “To fink 
I should ’a’ picked out dat very 
aft’noon to go a-diggin* sassafras- 
root, an’ den should ’a’ happened 
along right in de bery tracks o’ dat 
ar rabbit, an’ den got on my knees 
on de groun’ back o’ de bushes, 
wher de young marsters couldn’t 
see nothin’ but de branches a-stir- 
rin , an’ den ketched de shot in 
de thick o’ my arm ’stead of in my 
ole haid! If I darst to belieb in 
luck, I’d say dat shot was the 
luckiest ting as eber happened to 
me, kase it gib me de two bes’ 
frien’s an ole woman eber had— 
my Marse Rob an’ Marse Guy, as 
look after me as if I’d been deir 
own mammy! But dar!—I hope 
tain’t wicked to say it—but I can’t 
help finkin’ as how de good Lawd 
Himself knowed whar dat shot 
was a-goin’l”

If you suffer from sores, boils, 
pimples, or if your nerves are 
weak and your system run down, 
you should take Hood’s Sarsapar
illa.

THE POLICEMAN A BUGA
BOO.

"Among nursery errors few are 
more to be condemned than that 
which converts the friendly police
man into a bugaboo, wherewith to 
terrify naughty children. The 
writer once saw a lost child, a 
pretty girl of 3 or 4 years of age, 
evidently the daughter of well- 
to-do parents, almost thrown into 
convulsions by the proximity of 
the policeman, who wished to take 
her to the station-house as the 
first step towards restoring her to 
her home. Not long ago an East
ern paper told a pitiful story of a 
half-starved waif picked up on the 
streets of a great city. The child 
had for days been dodging the 
policemen, who were, had he but 
known it, his best friends.

“One of the first lessons taught 
a city child should be that among 
the policeman’s chief reasons for 
existence is that he may take care 
of good children ; that he repre
sents the law, whose mission it is 
to protect the good against the 
bad.

"Therefore, little boy or girl, if 
you are on the street and anyone, 
even your nurse, mistreats you or

tries to hurt you, you have only to 
ask the nearest policeman to help 
you, and if he does his duty lie is 
obliged to do what you asx.

"And if you should be lost, one 
of the things the city pays him to 
do is to take you home. He may 
not be able to go with you all the 
way, because he has what is called 
a ‘beat’—a certain number of 
blocks—outside of which he can
not go while on duty, but he will 
take you as far as he can, and then 
pass you to the next policeman, 
and so on, until one of the officers 
rings vour father’s door bell and 
hands you safely in. Or, if you 
don’t know where you live and 
cannot even tell him your name, 
he will take you to the nearest 
station, and in ten minutes they 
will know at every station in the 
city that a child your age, with 
your coloured hair and eyes, has 
been found. Then when your 
mother misses you and papa tele
phones to the nearest police sta
tion that you are lost he will be 
told just where you are and can 
go at once and get you.”

INEANT EDUCATION.

A mother once asked a clergy
man when she should begin the 
education of her child, which she 
told him was then four years old. 
“Madam,” was the reply, “you 
have lost three years already. 
Erom the very first smile that 
gleams over an infant’s cheek, 
your opportunity begins. ” — 
Bishop of Norwich.

HEROISM.

Few tales of unassuming hero
ism will read more finely than that 
of Robert Blyth, the gallant young 
miner who acted So bravely in the 
Muirkirk pit disaster. A sudden 
inrush of accumulated water hav
ing inundated the bottom of the 
mine, and placed the lives of all 
the miners in danger, this fine 
young fellow first saw those of his 
companions who reached the shaft 
bottom hoisted in safety, and then 
himself turned back to save the 
distant ones who had been cut off 
by the water. Knowing every 
foot of the mine, he succeeded in 
collecting sixteen of the imprison
ed miners, and in conducting 
them to a place of safety, where 
they waited during the weary 
hours that had to elapse ere their 
rescue was effected. Not with 
standing these courageous efforts, 
three men lost their lives. All 
who know anything of the dark 
underground life of the miner, and 
the many dangers by which he is 
surrounded on every side, will be 
able to appreciate at its proper 
value the singularly unselfish act 
of Blyth.

—There is no happiness in hav
ing and getting, but only in giv
ing; half the world is on the wrong 
scent in the pursuit of happiness.

—“He does not well who gives 
not God his best.”

—The heart is dark and sunless 
without Christ.”

Hood’s
Are much in little ; always 
ready, efficient, satisfac
tory ; prevent a cold or iever, 
cure all liver 111», *ick head
ache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. Price 25 cents. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Pills
ACROBATIC WORK OF THE 

TONGUE.

If your tongue is in good con
dition to do a little acrobatic work, 
try reading the following word 
curiosity aloud. It may be famil
iar to some of you, for it is one of 
the treasures that we have dug up 
in an old scrap-book :

If you stick a stick across a 
stick,

Or stick a cross across a stick, 
Or cross a stick across a stick, 
Or stick a cross across a stick, 
Or cross a cross across a stick, 
Or cross a cross across a cross, 
Or stick a cross across a stick, 
Or stick a crossed stick across 

a cross stick,
Or cross a crossed stick across 

a cross,
Or cross a crossed stick across 

â stick,
Or cross a crossed stick across 

a crossed stick,
Would that be an acrostic?

A STRONG NATION.

Consists of strong men and 
healthy women, and health and 
strength depend upon pure, rich 
blood which is given by Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. A nation which 
takes millions of bottles of Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla every year is laying 
the foundation for health, the wis
dom of which will surely show it
self in years to come.

Hood’s Pills are prompt, effi
cient, always reliable, easy to take, 
easy to operate. 25c.

—The world is a river, men are 
barges, the Church is a good 
tow-boat, towing up stream. If 
the boat lets go, all float helpless
ly tv wreckage.

—Those people who never al
low themselves to expect too 
much generally have sufficient for 
themselves and a little to spare for 
ol hers.
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THROUGHOUT 
THE WORLD 
THE NAME

KARN
IS A OUARAETEE OF 

? MERIT 
J ON PIANO 
; OR ORGAN 
Î AN OLD HOUSE 
J WITH OVER A QUARTER 
J OF A CENTURY 
Ï HONORABLE 
Ï RECORD.

\ CHURCH PIPE ORGANS 

5 KARN IS KING

I D. W. Karn & Co.
• Plano A Organ Mfrs.

• Woodstock

STAMMERERS!
Address Church’s Auto-Voce Institute,

9 Pembroke Street, Toronto. Established 1890. 
Only Institution in Canada for the cure of every 

base of defective speech. Open continually, 
rospectus free.

CHURCH A BYRNE, Principals

PiP

The ELIAS ROGERS CO.,
Limited.

Offices,
409 Yonge St 
793 Yonge St 
306 Queen St È. 
204 Wellesley St 
678 Queen St W. 
Queen & Brock Av 
419 Spadlna Av. 
369 Paie Av. 
Bathurst St., opp. 

Front
Esplanade E.,near 

Berkeley 8t 
Esplanade E. .near 

Church St
1131 Yonge St. (at C.P.R. Crossing)

Foreign Stamps „
Bought Sold and Exchanged. High 
est prices paid for old collectionsTor 
rare loose stamps. We particularly 
want pence issues—Canada, New
foundland, Nova Scotia, New Bruns

wick,, and old U.8. Selections of rare or me
dium stamps sent on approval to all parts on 
receipt of references. Special offeiv-1,000 all 
different ; no post cards, envelopes, fiscals or 
reprints. Every stamp guaranteed genuine 
and original. Price 20/-post free. H. A. KEN
NEDY * CO., 39 Hart Street, New Oxford St, 
London, W.C.

HAVE YOU USED 
ALL YOUR#’if 
VISITING CARDS ?

^«««««««^
-■ There Is a new type ™ 

for visiting cards. Script 
has gone out. The neat
est daintiest'and most 
up-to-date type for cards 
is called

Brandon Series
It is an exact reproduc
tion of an engraved letter 

5K and looks exceedingly . . 
y well.
V We print VISITING 
% CARDS.
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The Monetary Times
Printing Ctk, Limited 
Toronto. Ont.

Photo
graphing
THE

By our methods Is real art— 
Artistic In pose and superb 
in the Printing and Embos
sing of the finished picture.

Bryce Studio
__ , 107 King St. West.Sittings may he arranged Toronto 
by Telephone.

Meneely Bell Company,
CLINTON H. MENEELY, Gen. Man. 

TROY, N.Y. and NEW YORK CITY. 
Manufacture superior Church Belle

| 1 
v Our Beautiful 
| EASTER NUMBER
Mf W 
Sfw y y y yy Extra Copies—Price 10c. each. jn

sent free to 
all new subscribers
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